
BASEBALL, SOFTBALL, ATHLETICS, NCC ,VOLLEYBALL AND

OTHERS: AT ZONAL LEVEL

Showing noteworthy progress and achievements in the amazing game

of precision and speed are our budding stars of the Baseball.

a. At the Zonal Level: our U-17 team stood first, U-14 team bagged

second and our U-19 team bagged the third position respectively.

b. In the Inter State Baseball competition, our U-19 players grabbed the

second place and won a total cash prize of Rs. 10,500/-.

c. Vikrant Choudhary of class IX ranked I in the School National

Baseball tournament held at Vishakhapatnam and won a scholarship

of Rs. 21,000/-.

d. Chaitnaya Verma of class X stood first in the CBSE National

Taekwondo Championship held at Cuttack and Jasmine of class XI is

a proud recipient of silver medal in SGFI National Grappling

championship.

e. In Zonal Volleyball, my boys stood third while in Skating we bagged

various positions.

f. In the Inter Zonal Softball category, our U-14  team stood third and

won a total cash prize of Rs. 5000/-.

g. In the Inter Zonal U-19 softball Category, we bagged first position, a

total cash prize of Rs. 10,500/- and an individual scholarship of Rs.

5000/- for each player.

In the CAT Camp organised by 2- Delhi Bn., NCC Cadets, Pratham and

Kishlay won a silver medal.



We are also the proud winners of 7 Gold, 14 Silver and 13 Bronze

Medals in the Zonal Athletics in all the categories.

The girl cadets were also ranked first in the Zonal Marching
Competition.

BASKETBALL:

This year too our U-14, U-17 and U-19 Basketball Girls swept all the

first prizes at the Zonal Level Competitions.

In the Inter School Basketball Competition held at St. Francis School,

our girls bagged the first place in the tournament.

Our U-17 Girls also brought back laurels by winning the silver Medal in

the CBSE Cluster XX Basketball Tournament.


